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FLOW LOW TABLE      (Designer J.M.Massaud)

Round coffee tables in three dims. Base with  central leg 

PRICE FOR FRAME + TOP:

matt
white

gloss
black

 
dims cm code   

Round coffee tables. Base with  central leg. 

FRAME
Coffee tables with a central leg, made of aluminium, lacquered 
in matt white and gloss black.

TABLETOPS
•  In cristalplant® *, matt white
•  In ceramilux®* , gloss black.

DIMS
Top: dia. 70cm  with table in height 30cm, swivel 
Top: dia. 60cm  with table in height 43cm
Top: dia. 44cm  with table in height 57cm

The standard dia. of the base is 44cm.

note

* For further information on materials, please see on page 23

Ø70xH30 0430-223

Ø60xH43 0430-150

Ø44xH57 0430-241
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MATERIALS

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 
75% of LG HI-Macs is composed of natural 
minerals and very fi ne acrylic, mass-
pigmented in Alpine White. The most 
advanced production process ensures the 
highest quality of the surface and high 
technical performance.
Technical specs:
• it does not absorb:  it is non-porous and 

extremely resistant to stains
• its colour does not change over years
• it is ecological and hygienic thanks to 

the acrylic resin
• easy to clean: no special care is 

required. For everyday cleaning, simply 

CRISTALPLANT® 

for the Flow Low Table

CERAMILUX® 

for the Flow Low Table

use a damp cloth and a soft cleanser.
 Tougher stains can be removed using 

bleaching agent (apply just for 5 minutes 
and then rinse with a domestic all-
purpose cleanser and water); stubborn 
stains, scratches and small cigarette 
burns can be removed with an abrasive 
creamy  detergent.

LG HI-Macs is manufactured under the best 
environmental and quality certifi cations (ISO 
9001 and 14001). 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
CRISTALPLANT® is a unique highly-
advanced composite material made up 
of a high percentage of natural minerals 
(ATH derived from bauxite) and  a small 
percentage of extremely pure polyester 
and acrylic polymers; thus it is an inert 
hypoallergenic and non-toxic material.

CRISTALPLANT®  is a 100% made-in-Italy 
solid surface since it was invented and is 
produced at the Nicos International Spa R&D 
centre  in Portobuffolè near Treviso.

CRISTALPLANT®  is  100% recyclable, 
fi reproof  (class 1), with a high UV resistance; 
it is compact and non-porous, hygienic and 
with a soft texture thanks to its velvet fi nish 
similar to natural stone.

CRISTALPLANT®  is 100% restorable, ie it 
can be brought back to its original condition 
simply with a detergent and an abrasive 
sponge (also cigarette burns can be 
removed).  Its characteristics of durability 
and restorability make it eco-compatible .

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
CERAMILUX®  is a material composed of 
natural minerals (calcium carbonates and 
aluminium trihydrates) and polyester resin. 
The gelcoat fi lm coating the  surface of 
the material is made of a highly-resistant 
acrylate polyester.

CERAMILUX®  shows a good resistance 
to shocks and stress, to bending stress, 
tractions and compression: this allows  it 
to obtain certain thicknesses without the 
support of other materials, thus creating 
self-supporting products. 

CERAMILUX®   is a high-quality material 
with an excellent resistance to shocks, 
sudden changes of temperature and to 
wear,  typical of the home environment. 
Good resistance to chemical agents and sun 
rays. In the event of serious damages, such 
as persistent stains or deep scratches, its 
former fi nish is restored simply by using fi ne 
abrasive paper and polish.

LG HI-MACS 

for the Yale Low Table

PaperStone ® 

for the Yale Low Table

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
PaperStone® is a composite made from 
100% recycled paper and petroleum-free, 
water and vegetal oil-based resins. It has 
no-detectable formaldeyde.

Paper and natural resin composites 
have a high resistance to tensile stress, 
compression, impacts and bending stress, 
abrasion, acids, and fi re. In addition,  they do 
not absorb water.

PaperStone® is stain-resistant and easy to 
clean with a standard household cleaner.
It also has a natural look and a warm touch, 
comparable to stone.


